


CONtENTs
1.For your safety

1 For your safety          ̈¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ¨̈ ⋯⋯        ̈ ⋯⋯⋯  ⋯̈ 2̈         Read these simple guideⅡ nes NotfoIloWing them may be dangerous oΓ
"legaI2 Learn aboutthe phone               ¨̈  ¨̈   ̈ ¨̈                             5

3Before using¨ ¨̈  ̈           ¨  ̈       ¨  ̈  ̈    ¨ 6̈
4GeⅢ ng started¨ ¨̈      ̈         ̈      ̈⋯¨¨¨  ̈      8
5Communication¨ ¨¨¨¨̈   ̈   ⋯   ⋯          ¨̈ ¨¨¨  ̈  ∶    13         sWITCH OFFl"H0spITALs
6MuⅢmedia  ¨¨¨¨  ̈      ̈   ¨⋯̈         ¨¨¨¨  ̈     15         FoⅡ ow any restHctions sw吐 Ch the deuce of near medica|equipment Do not use the deⅥ ce
7Conneding to nemorks and deⅥ ∞s¨¨¨̈ ¨  ̈ ⋯¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨⋯⋯    18         where b|asting is h progress
8Health and safety¨ ¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯¨¨  ̈      ¨¨̈  ̈     ¨21          Please keeρ th⒗ ∞

"phone away nom。
h"dren,as they∞uld mistake"for a⒗ y and hud

themselves With"
DOn’ttγ to modlfy the phone except by thθ  professionaI
Waming!
0nIy use the authodzed spare parts,othem se Ⅱ may damage the phonθ  and the warranty

wⅢ be vdd And{may be dangerous

Don’t use the phonθ  at a refue"ng ρolnt Don1use nearfueI or。 hemicals



sl"CARDIs P0RTABLE
Keep yoⅡ r pho"e,ρ h°

"e pa"臼
and aCoesso"es outof ch"dren℃ reach

B^ΠERΥ

P丨ease do not destroy or damage lhe batte%"can be dangerous and cause】 re

Please do notthrow ba⒒ elγ in】 re to avoId danger
VVhen batery oannot be used,pleaso disposo in am e"ˇ Iro【lmentaI safe method
Do nottry1o disma"tIe the bamer`
f lhe ba廿 θγ orthe chargo"s broken° Γ。ld,please st°p ushgthem^"d repIace with
oerti】ed genuine battery

R0AD sAFETΥ C0ⅢEs FIRsT
Givθ  fuⅡ  a廿 en刂on wh"ed"Mng:pu"o仟 the road or park before using your phone PIeaso

fo"oW traⅢ c mles o"ocal city/tow"

IN了ERFERENCE
AⅡ wire ess devices may be suscepublθ  t° cause intel亻 erenoe,wh ch Could affed
performan∞

sWITC"0FF IN`刂 RCRAFT
VVireloss deViCes can oause inteI亻 θrenCe in aIrcraft |t’ s not on|y dangerous but a|so ⅡlegaIto
use mobi⒗ phone in an a rcrafl



2.Learn aboutthe phone

ImPORTANT
The batteγ of E7mob"e phoneis nxed,n° t removabIe

3,Before using

1stiCk tI e eledion pin into the pinhde,the Microˉ s|M Box wⅢ  be outofthe¤ ard引 ot

2 hsertthe Micro-slM Card co"eCtly h Micro-slM BoX

3Push the Mlcro s|M Boxinto the∞ rd slot

Note1:The ρhone supρorts Hot PIug

Note⒉ The MlCroˉ slM oardis a sma"oblect;p|ease keep the card out ofthe reach of chmdren

to aVoid swallowing the oard by accident Do nottouoh the metaI sul亻 ace of Micro slM oard

and keep"away from elec1romagneusm to avo dloss and damage ofthe data You wⅢ  not
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Power
key
(TOp sde〉

rums° n/。 f the soreen

0pens a menu w"h
optlons for“ Tum on
the airplane

mode哂 Power of「 and

VoIume
Vp/Down
(Right

side)

A/hen a ca"is in progress,Increasθ s or decrease the

)a"voIume,VVhen the phone is Hnging,s"enCe tho

ingen0n the Home screen when no caⅡ sin progress,

noΓease or decreases the ringtone vo丨 ume,or sets the

)hone to be sⅡ entinstead of"ng|ng ln other

1ppⅡ oations,∞ ntrols the voIumθ  of music,spoken

1ireotions and other audio

Quickly increasing the

冖ngtone vo9ume to



be ab|e lo connectto the nomork fthe MiGro slM card is damaged

Charger
1 Conneclthe chargerto the ohargerjack on the phone

2Next connectthe ohargerto a polAler soCkel,the charging starts,with the charg ng icon in

an an mated slate

3When1he charging iCon bθ comes stauc,t indicates1hatthe ba仗 eγ is fu"

4DisConneCtthe ohargorfrom the power s° cket and the phonθ

Note:s"ght hea“ ng du"ng charging is normaI"indicates that the ba位 eγ is fu",when the
charging i∞ n becomes stauo

4.Getting sta"ed

41Tum°dofyour phonθ

●Tun1on the phone
Long press the ρower key to start up】 he ceⅡ  phone

·

T[1∶g托
鐾 早lFρ。we`key a co汛 ext menu涮 prompt,№ uCh“Power ofP№ sW tCh拼

the ceⅡ phone
2 Long pressthe ρower koy12seconds to rebo0tthe Ce"phone whenthe handset got

hang options

42Gd田 ng to knoW thθ

"ome soreen
The Home screen‘ your slamng p0ntto aooess a"the features on your phone"d、 创ays

app"Ca刂 on icons,and othθ rfeakures YOu can Customize thθ Home screen岫 th d肝 erent

ˇ̌a"paper and dispIay the items you want



Atthe top ofthe screθ n,the slatus bar the ume,informau° n ab° utthe status of your
phone,and icons for notincau° ns that you.ve received                             

ˉ

桕 Vsl"g thQ touch scree"

The m引 n way to control AndroⅡ  features o by udng your饷 gerto touch i∞ ns,buttons,
menu"θms,the onscreθ n keyboard,and olhe"tems on the touch screen

雾禺il∶1帚f:嚣J带器:名雾留〖∶γ:紧:醌 黼 ::}:Ⅰ 黜Ttξ:∶Is

them wlth your nnge【

Drag:Touch&hdd an item for a moment and then,mth° utlrting your nngeG moVe your
nnger° n the screen un刂 l you reaoh the target pos"lon You drag kems on the Home screen to
ropoduon them and you drag to opθ n the Not雨 Cauon panel
sWlpo or sⅡ de:TO sWipe ors"de,you quickIy moVo y° ur】 nger aoross the su亻 aCθ ofthe
screen,咖 thout pausIng when you nrsttouch(so you d° n’t drag an item instead〉 F° r exampIe,
you s"de the screen up ordown to scro"a Ⅱst,and in some Calθ ndarlmews you sWipe quicky
aoross the screen to change the range of刂 叩e vidble

DoubIθ t̄ap:Tap qu ckly铷 ǐce on a webpage,map,or other screen to zoom For example,
you oan double△ap臼 sed on of a Wθ bpage in BroWserto zoom that section to ntthe width of

the screen In Maps,and in other app"cauons,D° uble4apping a付 er pinching to zoom in some

app"cations,such as browse1remclws a cOIumn oftexlto】 tthe Wdul ofthe sCreen
Pimoh"n some app"oatlons〈su°h as Maps,BroWse1and Galleγ )you can zo°m in and out

by plac|ng hvo nngθ rs° n the scroen at on∞ and pinching them together(to z° °m out)or
sprθadng them apa吐 lto zo°mh〉
Rotato the scroen:0n most soreens,the oHenta"on ofthe soreen rotates w"h the phone as
you tum Ⅱfrom uρ

"ghtto:ts sⅡ

de and back again YOu can tum this feature on and o矸

4彳 Custom囱ng the"ome scIeon

To add"ems to thθ Home scroon
Enterthe main menu,touoh&hdd the i∞ n of an appIioation.1hen the app"oa刂 on wⅢ  be

10



added t。 the Home screen

To rnove an item on the Home screen

湘 甜 i勰 蹴 吊拶 ‰ :扰 硎 :早:∶l浊 粮 畀I诉甘社

湔 em仍 ra momenland犰 m,

1he main s° reen sholAls a thumbna"of the5screens△ °uch&hdd the item to the
thumbna"ofthe screen that you wantlo m。 ve

To remove an:tem from the Home screen
1揣

既 :∶
∶J∶l∶

l戟
押

则 wantt。 rem⒃ DOnη ftyo"mg∝ T№ r ght ofthe即 p cat m

2TOuch the“ X” to deIete the app"cat cln

45Conned to no"° rk

:∶留e訾:鼯′苫鞣 找晶昆%跽砝馄甜牒落棣漯冱:γ镞糕i∞

●settings->A"se⒒ ings¨ >MobiIe ne加 °rks¨ )Data co"necti° n;the name oftlle wire ess
service provider you re cutentˇ registered with is selecled n the"st

46Input text

You can touch a text neld where you wantto entertextlo open the keyboarc

TouCh once to capitalize

the nextIetter you type ^

Touch&hoId for a"caps 翳 Delete

sWitch to numberinpu1

To enter text                         Ⅱ̄̄ ˇ̌ ′̌
'

●TOuch a text ne旧 ,the° nscreen keyboard opens
●Touch the keys on the keyboard to type;the characters you’ ve entered appearin a st冖 p

above the keyboard W"h suggesuons forthe word you are lyping lo the"ght Press space

to enterthe highl ghled suggested word

space key



:搌#m锦龈磊苇1∶召蕊黜 七:∶谳苗揽群
盹

5.C0田9mu"icatiom

5.刂 make a。 alI

艹争懋‖塘犭蒽蘑{鞴‖劈i嚣骣ΙjyⅡ ontere⒍ 舢m蚓 ect vo∞ 硎

︱

〓
●
一
°

〓
冖

TOuch b∞ m⑾ 眈 ←

T⋯

→ T°uch l啷 n advan。 ed optl帆

Touoh to make an audio ca"

52mesgaging

擗鲫 1骤罟骚苜器跚撒罹蝶裉据:%J皙Ⅱ



6.MuⅡ imed∶ a

61Camera

黜 昆蕊F∞
mbn猁 。n∞mem md∞ m∞rder m钿 you u∞ b曲 oot and share uotures

611Take a㈤ Cture

●Adlust your exposure and other seuings f you wish0deave them on automauc
●Frame your sublect on soreen
●Touch the shuttericon on screen

61‘2To shoot a video
●If necessary drag Ιhe contrOIto the Video position
●Adjustthe qu刽 ity and other se仗 ings f you woh0r eave them on automat⒗
●Po nt1he ensto frame the scene where you wantto start
●Touoh the start Video ioon Camera slarts shooung the Video
●Touch stop video icon to stop shooting An image from your m。 st recent Ⅵdeo is displayed

as a thumbna"a{the botto丨η Le】

62Ⅵ ew aIbums

TOuch the Ga"eγ  icon in the Launcherto view a|bums of your pickures and videos Ga"eγ
presents the pictures and videos on your phone,ind凵 ding those you’ve taken w"h Camera
and those you downIoaded from the web or。 ther locations

YOu can do the folIowing operatons∶

●To share pidures∶ you oan share your pictures through MMs,Bluetooth,and so on

●To delele pictures∶ You can de ete the pictures you are v ewing

●TO get deta"s aboutthe picture∶ You oan view more deta"s aboutthe plcture

setthe仞 ash to open or closed,

automau。 alˇ status

TouⅡ to enter G引⒗γ



⒍3"us℃

You uso Music to organ冫e and Ⅱsten to music and dhor audio nles that you transferto your
phone from your∞mρ uter

7∶ Connecting to networks and deˇ :ces

Your ρhone Can∞ nned to a vaHety of n曲 ⒃rks and de"∞ s,hcIud;ng mob"en曲 的fks for

volce and data transm“ ion,W△ AN data nemorks,and Bluetoom deln∞s‘ sudh as h∞ dsets

YOu∞ n aIso oonnect your phone to a compute1to transfer nlθ s iom your phone storage,

and share your phone‘ mob"e data conneclon vh VsB oras a podabIe WLAN hotspot

71WLAN
VVLAN is a WireIoss neMOrkng technology that Can proˇ ide;ntemet aCCess at distan∞ of up

to100meters,depending on the WLAN router and your suroundings You∞ n∞雨gure the

WLAN asfo"ow:
●sdⅡ mgs0WLAN,cheCk WLAm totum Ⅱ°n
●Enter W△ AN.The phonθ  scans for aˇ aiIable W△AN neMOrks and d‘ρIays the names of

those"】 nds secured neMorks are hdicated咖 th a Locki∞n fthe phone nnds a nemork,

you∞nnected prelmoudy"∞ nnedsto"
●Touch a nemorkto∞ nned to"

rthe nemorkis° pen,you are prompted to connm that you wantto conned to that

neWOrk by touohing∞ nnect

亻the neMOrk ls seCured,you△ e ρrompted to enter a password or other creden刂 als

Curent PIayiist

TOuch to singb PIay,the Repea刂 ng PIaⅥ ng,Rand°m
Pla叨 ng or NO Reρ eat



72BIuetooth

BIuetooth is a short range wireIess c° mmunicauons techn° logy thal devices oan use to
exchange informa"on over a d stance° f about1o meters The mostcommon B|uetooth
deMces are heauphones for makng c引 ⒖°r"stening to mudc,hands free kts for cars,and
other po“able devioe,inc丨 uding laptops and ce"phones

721To so"d a fIe
●se⒒i"gs¨ >BIuetooth,CheCk BI"etooth to turn"on
●Enter F"e ExpIorerto select a"Ie,se|ed share¨ >BIuetooth
●Touch sca"for devices,the phone M"scan for and display the names of a"ava"able

BIuetooth deViCes in range

●TOuch the names ofthe° ther deⅥ∞ in the"stto pairthem After pa red the Π|e wm be senl

722To roceive a iIe
●se△i"gsⅡo Bluetooth,CheCk BIuetooth to turn"on  Ensure your BIue1ooth has been

conneded w"hin VisibⅢ ty ume
·
讠雪:∶蹋fF估11卩【∶吊廴Ψ摭:1茁 :滗11me The讹

you渖洄ved酬 saVe№ saved№ the

72.3To Co"nectt° a Handsfree deˇ ice
●setti"gs¨ >BIuetooth,select‘ ‘search for deˇices”

;

19

●Tum on the Handsfree device,seIectthe Handsfree deⅥ ce in the"st to pain

●After paired,you can use the Handsfree devioe to"sten to music and receive ca"

73Connect∶mgto a cc,mputer via VsB

You can oonnect your phone to a computer wⅡ h a VsB oabIe.to transfer musio,piGtures.and

other n丨 es beMeen your phone and the computeⅡ

When conneding your phone to a oompute几 you mustfoIoW your∞ mputer’ s instruCtons for

connec刂ng and disconnecting VsB deMces,lo aVoid damagIng or∞ mJpung1he nles° n your

phone
You can’t share your phone’ s data connedion and phone、 storageˇ ia UsB cabIe atthe

same ume r you are using VsB tethedng,yρ u must仙 m that off nrst

l哏品:祺:%滞偕::皋:lI踹;黥:志罂恐汛ph。 ne№ a usB po吐 °n yo町
computen

2Touch usB st° rage in the screen that opens to connrm that you Wantto transfer ΠIes

When the phone o connected as VsB storageithe screen indicates that VsB storage is in

use and you receive a nou臼 caJon You phoneis mounted as a d冖 ve on youroomputer YOu

can now copy】 les to orfrom the phone

Du冖 ng this刂 me,you Can’ t use appIications that reˇ on the phone suoh as∞ mera,Ga"ery
and Music

20



732To disabIe ρhone ca"s(川 rρ Ia"e rn° de)
some bcaⅡ ons may req山ire you to tum°仟y°ur phone’ s mobie,wLAN,and Bluetooth
wire|ess connec1ons You cantum o仟 a"these wire ess conneck1ons at° nce by placing your
phone ln Airp|ane mode

1 Prθss&ho d the Power buⅡ on
2TOuch“ Turn on a订plane modθ "

8.Health and safety

Please read these simpIe gu旧 e"nθ s N° tfollowing them may be dangerous or"legal
sAR Comp"ance
Your phone is designed nollo e× ceed the"m⒒ s ofemiss on ofradio waves recommended by
in1ernationa|guide"nes

sAR lspecⅢ c absorpuon rate)is the measurement of bod圹 absorbθ d RF quantity when the
phonoisin use sAR va凵 e is asoertaIned acc° rd ng t° the highest RF leveI generated duHng
laboralory tests
’The sAR value ofthe phone may depend on factors such as proximity lo the network toweG
use of accessories and other enhanoements

The true sAR leveI du"ng norma丨 phone usage wiⅡ  be much Iowerthan this level

The highest sAR vaIue ofthis deV oe atthe head and body are143w/kg and O889w/kg;

21

respect vely averaged over1 5cm gap of human tissue

sAR Recommendauons
Vse a wire ess hands free system(headphone,headset)with a loW p° wer B uetoo1h emi钍 eⅡ

Please keep your Cal|s sho"and use sMs wheneˇ er more∞ nVenient This adˇ ice apρ

"esespecia"y to ch"dren,adolesCents and pregnant women

Make sure the ce"phone has a oW sAR
Preferto use your oe"phone when the signa qua"ty s good

PeopIe hav ng ac"ve medicaIimplants shou|d preferab y keep the oe"phone atIeast15cm

away fr° m the imρ lant

Maintain a preferable dislance of15mm from the dev ce

safe D冖 Ving

Do not use the phone、 ″hⅡ e driving VVhen y° u have to use the phone‘ pIease use the

personal hands亻 r∞ k"

P ease do not p∪ tthe phone onlo any passenger seat or any pIa∞ from wh Ch"may fa"

d°wn in case ofˇ eh ouIar coⅢ s on or emergency braⅢng
Du"ng Flight

FⅡ ghtis influencθ d by interlerence caused by the phone "is ⅡIegalto use a ph° ne on the

airplane Please turn o仟 your phone during a f"ght

ln Hospta s

YOur Phone’ s rad o waves may ntelfere w"h the functioning ofinadeq凵 ateIy sh elded medical

dev oes Consu"a phys o an orthe manufacturer ofthe medical deˇ ioe to detem ne whether

they are adequale y sh e丨 ded from extemal Rad o Frequenoy sw"ch o仟 yo凵 r deVice when

22



regulatlons ρostθd instnld you to do so

TO aVOId poten刂 aIIntoromo∞ wm implanted modlcaldoVlcos suoh as a m∞ makor°Γ
∞fd盹“

"denbdllatorAlWays koθp your phonθ  at⒗a⒍ 153∞ n臼metors lO mchθθ)fmm mlθ mΘdi∞ IdθⅥ∞
Do not∞ rry tho wlrebss devl∞ in a broast pockot

踹 鹏黼 獬 猴搛 揣 捕嬲 骢 虿舻
妇kng口 a∞

If you h8ˇ o any quθgtoos about using yourV"rolθ ss demoθ  W"h an impIaotod mθdicaId钿 cθ ,

oonsu"y° ur hθ aIml cam p“Ⅱ
"do△unsafo Areas

Plθase tum or yovr ρh°nθ whon you aro doso to a gas stauon° r h thθ 叫olnity of any pla∞

whoJe nJOI aod。heml∞ l ρrepamtbns,or any othor damgorous goods aJO storod
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